
Tartars Keep Hopes Alive, Beat Beverly Hills, 13-0
* * * *** *** * * * *********

HAWTHORNE DEFEATS SAXONS, 15-6
Injury Riddled Saxons Press 
Hawthorne, Can't Hold Backs
An injury riddled North High football squad can look 

Miead to another toughie this week after bowing, 15-6, to
 nbeaten Hawthorne Friday night at El Camino College's 
jlurdock Stadium in a Bay League football game.
  The Saxons are scheduled to bump heads \vith Redondo 

<Jri Friday, which has rolled up
iiiree straight wins since losing 
die season opener. Nortyi is 1-3. 
;',Coach Bob Shoup's North 
 flrsity let Hawthorne's break- 
Way backs break loose twice 
'jar clong gainer touchdowns, 
Irtd^hat   plus a 15-yard field 
.ield goal   was all the Cou- 
;{arf needed to rack up win 
jld.'5 on the season.

JiON THE FOURTH scrim- 
;t&ge play of the chilly eve- 
ifhg, smallish halfback Fr*d 
lagatz went up the middle on
  quick opener for a 61-yard
 ft) run, just 2:15 in the first 
Dfcripd and the Cougars Jiad a 
<*4) -lead.
"After that, North's defense 
'iuekled down and limited the 
lilgh scoring Hawthorne of- 
.'ense to just 57 yards in 20
 ilays during the first half in 
\vhat was a brutal, tough game 
nlayed between the twj front 
lines.

;Hawthorne had averaged 32 
points a game before Friday. 
'• * * *

SAXONS registered 
fl)eir only TD four minutes in-

Saxon Bees End 
Winning String 
for Hawthorne4  
? North High's rambling Bee 
football team knocked off 
previously unbeaten Haw 
thorne Friday afternoon, 18-6, 
as freshman quarterback Cary 
Hubert scored two touch 
downs and passed for another 
at Saxon Field.

North is 4-0 in the Bay 
League, with three games yet 
io play, while Hawthorne is 
Ls 3fl. North virtually cinched 
at least a tie for the champ 
ionship with the shutout per 
formance.
{ Hawthorne drove inside the 
Saxons' 20 after the opening 
kicCoff, but North held and 
!l was all Hubert after that. 
! Cary, a giant sized 14 year 
old, ran the T formation of- 
fense to perfection in scoring 
khe first TD on a fourth 'down 
&ine yard run, then passed 40 
Jards to Bob Moore for six 
pointe in the third quarter, 
and cinched things with a 40 
yard run in the fourth quar 
{er.'
I North meets Redondo's Sea- 
hawis Friday.
Hatfthorne 0 0 00 0 
North High 6 0 ft 18 
tJorth TDs   Hubert (2), 
jtoo/e.

to the second quarter after Bill 
Claxton recovered a fumbled 
punt on the Hawthorne 28, on 
the last play of the first period. 

It took North 10 plays to 
march the 28 yards to paydirt, 
with quarterback Jerry Coro- 
thers going the final six inches 
on fourth down. Corothers car 
ried the ball five times in the 
"drive." He also passed 15 
yards to Claxton, moving the 
ball to the 10 to set up the

HAWTHORNE came back In 
the third period to boot a 15- 
yard field goal after the 
Cougars marched 45 yards to 
the 10 for a first down. But 
three plays netted nothing and 
Coach Hal Chauncey called on 
sophomore Ronnie Fetch to 
arch the ball through the up 
rights for three points.

The final score came mid 
way in the fourth quarter   
and it broke North's back. On 
a third and 15 situation, on 
the Hawthorne 20, Cougar 
Quarterback Steve Anderson 
hit Halfback Jim Reale with a 
short pass and the speedster 
rambled 80 yards to a TD. 
Along the way he picked up 
two beautiful blocks to spring 
him.

HAWTHORNE was playing 
without the services of three 
first stringers, while North was 
minus the service of 13 play 
ers. Add three key injuries to 
the list during the game, and 
it reads like a roll call at Tor- 
ranee Memorial Hospital.

Both clubs played "all out" 
football, and both gambled to 
win.

In the second quarter, with 
the score tied * at 6-6, Haw 
thorne faced a% 4th and one sit 
uation on its own Ii4   and 
made it.

* * *
ON THE LAST play of the 

third quarter North was in a 
4th down and inches predica 
ment on their own 14   the 
team elected to go for it and 
made it   by inches.

Neither resulted in any of 
the scoring.

North's halfback Jim Laird, 
quarterback Corothers, ends 
Dick Hedgecock and Claxton 
<md lineman John Simpson 
played outstanding games.

Hawthorne's unsung reserve 
full back, Freddie Daquila, 
played a key role in the Cou 
gars' success, along with Reale, 
Ragatz, and a tough defense. 
Score by quarters: 
North High .... 0600 6 
Hawthorne .... 603 6 15

TD's   Hawthorne: Ragatz, 
Reale. North: Corothers.

FG.   Fetch.

KNOW YOUR mm

SACK IN (922, WE CUD NAVY 
"COU/fft JUPITER, UNDERWENT A
SIRANGE IRANSFORMATION-HER 
SUPERSTRUCTURE WAS CUT DOWN 
-HfR STACKS REMOVED AND HE* 
fNTIRE TOPSIDE COVERED FROM 
STEM TO STERN, RECOMMISSIONEO 
WE USS IANGIEY AND DESIG 
NATED CV-J, TH£ OLD FUCL SHIP
HAD THE DISriNCr/ON OF BECOM 
ING NAVY'S HRST AIRCRAFT 
CARRIER. MANY Of WORID WA« 
ITS MOSI MMOUS NAMES 
UCEIVtD IHliR CARRIER TRAIN/NO 
A»OARP JIIE lANGttr. JHE OLD 
"COVERED WAGON" HAD TO Sir 
OESfROrED BV HER fSCOHlS Off 
JAVA IN 1942
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WARRIOR MENTORS . . . Clipboard in hand, Coach Ken Swearingen, former Warrior 
grid star, worries about some maneuver on the field while Norm Verry, head coach, 
gives the word to one of his men who is about to go into-the game. The Warriors, 
battling for Metropolitan Conference honors, met Harbor Tech here last night.

DFG Warns 
Anglers on 
Bass Limits

With small striped bass 
stocked experimentally in the 
Blythe area of the Colorado 
River last spring now begin 
ning to show up in anglers' 
catches, the Department of 
Fish and Game warned that it 
is unlawful to take striped bass 
less than 16 inches in total 
length.

The stripers caught so far 
in the Colorado River have 
measured from 12 to 14 inches, 
showing rapid growth since 
last April 15 when they were 
stocked as fish averaging only 
4'& inches in length. Anglers 
catching striped bass less than 
18 inches in length from the 
tip of the nose to the tip of the 
tail are being asked hv the 
DKG to release the fisli as 
carefully as possible. .

THE DF(,J NOTKS that fe 
male striped bass usually 
spawn for the first time In 
their fourth or fifth year, when 
they are 18 to 22 Inches long. 
The 16-Inch minimum size 
limit is intended to protect 
immature stripers and permit 
the luiild-up of iin a'l'>quatc 
spawning population.

The \>[•'(', also notes Ilia! the 
iran,s|)liint of .stripers from the 
San ilouquin Hiver into the 
Colorado Hivor is entirely ox- 
perimental, and that only time

Bear Trout Given New 

Life Thrbugh DFG Program
Trout fishing will be good at 

Big Bear Lake next spring, the 
Department of Fish and Game 
predicted today after assessing 
the results of last week's chem 
ical treatment of the lake.

The treatment was applied 
to control over-populations of 
small crappie and goldfish 
which, during last summer's 
unusually warm water temper 
atures, became heavily infest 
ed with a warmwater fish par 
asite commonly known as the 
goldfish anchor worm.

The treatment produced an 
extremely successful kill of 
crappie and the DFG reports 
that ridding the lake of these 
fish will assure rapid growth 
on approximately one-quarter 
million rainbow trout to be re 
stocked in the lake by the DFG 
starting in November.

The DFG reports that the

will reveal at what rate these 
fish grow and mature in the 
Colorado River, and whether 
they will reproduce successful 
ly in their new home.

The stripers were intro 
duced into the Colorado just 
helow the Blythe bridge, but 
have reci'iitlv been caught just 
below the I'alo Verde Diver 
sion Dam, which is 15 miles 
upstream 1'iom the planting 
bite.

chemical kill of goldfish was 
only partially successful and 
that there is no way of know 
ing now whether the life cycle 
of the goldfish anchor worm 
has been successfully inter 
rupted.

The chemical treatment 
turned up almost no trout and 
very few bass, confirming tlje 
fact that nearly all of the trout 
in Big Bear Lake perished dur 
ing last summer's period of 
extremely warm water temper 
atures.

While the DFG predicts ex 
cellent trout fishing for Big 
Hear Lake next spring and 
early summer, department bi 
ologists say that late summer 
fishing conditions at the lake 
are unpredictable and will de 
pend on water conditions that 
develop at that lime.

Tartars Remain 
In Contention 
For Loop Title

Coach Irwin Kasten's Tor 
rance High Tartars, operating 
without their star back, Joe 
Montgomery, kept their hopes 
for a piece of the Pioneer Lea 
gue honors alive Friday after 
noon by shutting out Beverly 
Hills 13-0 on the losers' field.

The Torrance eleven opened 
the scoring in the first quarter 
when QB Howard Taylor mov 
ed the ball across the magic 
line to put the local ahead 6-0.

End Cliff Weiner repeated 
in the second quarter and Pat 
Stuart added the extra point to 
give the Tartars a 13-0 lead at 
halftime and the margin of the 
game.

The Tartars, who have lost 
only to their crosstown rivals, 
the South High Spartans, meet 
Aviation next week, El Se- 
gundo the following week, and 
wind up the season against 
Culver City.

Standings
BAY LEAGUE

W L Pet. 
Santa Monica .......... 4 0 1.000
Hawthorne .............. 4 0 1.000
Redondo ....."............. 3 1 .750
Inglewood .............. 2 2 .500
Morningsid« ............ 1 3 .250
Mira Costa .............. 1 3 .250
North High ............ 1 3 .250
Leuzinger .............. 0 4 .000

Friday Results 
Hawthorne 15, North High 6 
Santa Monica 55, Mira Costo 0 
Redondo 13, Morningside 6 
Inglewood 14, Leuzinger 6

PIONEER LEAGUE
W L Pet. 

South High .....  3 0 1.000
El Segundo ............ 3 0 1.000
Torrance .........._ 2 1 .667
Aviation .................. 2 1 .667
Beverly Hills .......... 1 3 .250
Culver City ............ 1 3 .250
Lennox .................... 0 4 .000

Friday Results
Torrance 13, Beverly Hills 0 
Aviation 18, Lennox 7 
El Segundo 21, Culver City 13

Torrance Man to Drive 
In Mobil Mileage Rally

Richard Greenwald, 3918 W. 
176th St. will drive a Fiat* 600 
in the 1959 Mobil Mileage 
Rqlly Sunday, Nov. 8.

Greenwald will be making 
his first appearance in the an 
nual economy test for import 
ed cars. His car was entered by 
Newcastle Sports Cars, Ltd.

The rally is sponsored by 
General Petroleum Corp. and 
is governed and sanctioned by 
the United States Auto Club.

The field of entries, limited 
to 60 different imported cars, 
will make a 350-mile loop 
around Southern California, 
starting at Los Angeles and 
finishing at Santa Monica.

The course includes all types 
of driving conditions and 
ranges from sea level to 6000- 
foot-high mountain passes.

NTCIA TO DISCUSS 
THEATER BENEFITS

"The benefits of a Little 
Theaer to a Community' will 
be the topic of Director Her 
man Boodman's discussion at 
the Nov. 5 general meeting of 
of the North Torrunce Civic 
Improvement Assn. The meet 
ing starts at 7:30 at McMaster's 
Park.

The North Torrance Civic 
Improvement Assn. is sponsor 
ing the Footlight Theater and 
invites those interested to at 
tend and learn of the problems 
and the future plans of the 
Footlight Theater, Boodman at 
the present Is rehearsing "Dear 
Ruth," a two-act comedy.

Refreshments will be served 
after the meeting.

DANCING NIGHTLY
Mo*, thru Sot. V p.m. t* 1:10 a.m.

COMII SHOP OPIN 24 HOURS

BOWL.O-DROME
WfSTIRN AVI. AT 220th, TORRANCI 

No Covvr No Minimum FAIrfa« 1-3)00 IPruc* 1-112*

The Eleventh Frame
By DANNA BARKDULL

Bowl - O - Drome's Tuesday 
night Ladies Handicap rounds 
out the 8th week of their win 
ter meet with the Milllcans 
holding a two and one-half 
game lead over second spot 
holders, A.B.C. Bowling Sup 
ply .'Vel's Ford rides in third, 
three back of the league lead 
ers, followpd by the Torrance 
Flower Shop quintet, Ameri 
can Quick Silver and West 
Virginia No. 1. Flower Shop 
ten pin addict, J. Devenish, 
holds down the top honors 
for individual season series 
high, connecting for a sizzling 
541&87-628 tafly, while L. Nel 
son, rolling for the A.B.C. 
gals, cut loose with a blister 
ing 238&0-238 single to claim 
the high game nod.

* * * '
THE HAPPY TRIO and Hel 

en's Whiz Kids share the lead 
in the Tuesday morning La 
dies Trio, trailed two down by 
the Head Pin Hunters and the 
Jems, with the Pin Pickers, 
Wood Choppers and Pin Dust 
ers bunched in the third slot, 
only three out of first. Bert 
Vollmer, Head Pin Hunter, 
scorched the lanes for a 
whopping 571&60-631 three 
game set taking over the top 
slot for individual season ser 
ies, as P. Brothers, Wood 
Choppers representative, scat 
tered maples for a rousing 
244&0-244 single pitch, listed 

, high in the individual 
game column.

MONDAY MIXED FIVE go 
ing into their sixth week of 
the new season with Team No. 
12 riding ahead of the pack, 
three games over Interstate 
Paint, in for second with Lane 
& Roderick claiming third, 
five and one-half back of the 
league leaders. Team No. 10 
kegler, J. Mercer, latched onto 
the early lead for the men's 
individual season series hon 
ors with his powerful 590&63- 
653 cluster as A. Dryva, go 
ing the route for Charles' Up

holstery, uncorked the men's 
game high, a most impressive 
235& 11-246. League leading 
member, G. McWilliams, came 
through for the gals series 
lead, racking up a whopping 
570&84-654 on the scoreboard 
while V. Looser, Charles' Up 
holstery hurler, claims the fe 
male game high with her 200- 
&44-244 pitch.

Top Amateurs 
Signing for 
Golf Tourney

Advance entries indicate 
that the Gardena Valley-West 
ern Avenue Open Golf Tourna 
ment from Nov. 12 to 15 will 
attract the largest number of 
amateur players in the history 
of the tdurnament, according 
to Earl Martin, pro at Western 
Avenue County Golf Course.

Martin said he has received 
entries from Joe Gallardo, of 
Glendale, who is Southern Cali 
fornia Public Links Amateur 
Champion: Larry Bouchey, 
from Alondra Park Course, 
who was formerly the Cana 
dian amateur champ; and Nell 
Surges, from Alondra Park 
Course.

Among the late professional 
player entries are those of 
Harry Bassler, Fox Hills; Wal 
ter Keller, Riviera; Willie Bar 
ber, Woodland Hills; Ralph 
Blomquist, Glendale; and Mike 
Austin, unattached.

Martin predicted the sixth 
annual Gairdena Valley-West 
ern Avenue tourney will at 
tract 250 players for this year's 
$6,000 purse. ,

Tickets for the tourney are 
on sale at Western Avenue 
County Golf Course pro shop, 
12009 S. Western Ave. The 
tdurnament is being co-spon 
sored by the Gardena Valley 
Kiwanis t^lub and by the Los 
Angeles County Department of 
Parks and Recreation.

OFF
ON ALL

Awnings

OFF
ON ALL

WE ARE UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT!

This Is a Get-Acquainted Offer! 

Limited Time Only!

r?ll FA 8-0835 for Free Estimate

BANK TERMS: Nothing Down 36 
Monthi to Payl First Payment In 45 
Dayi at No Extra Charge in Interest

BUY DIRECT FROM 
FACTORY

QUALITY
ALUMINUM AWNING GO.

21170 S. Western 
Torrance

-HOUR I'HONI! 
SERVICE

Evenings cind Sundays 
FA 8-3932


